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vegetation, history. The technique has been used 
successfully in similar environments within the UK, 
including Hartlepool Bay (Tooley 1978), Thatcham 
(Barnett 2009), Star Carr (Mellars and Dark 1998) 
and the Severn Estuary (Bell 2000; Bell et al. 2002).
Although Rackham (2003) states that most native 
British woodland is very difficult to burn, even under 
drought conditions, there is now a large body of evi-
dence to suggest that fire played an important part in 
the patch dynamics of early Holocene river valley and 
intertidal environments. Extensive charcoal spreads 
have been exposed in sediments (dating to c. 5400 
cal. yr BC) in the Severn Estuary and Bristol Channel 
(Bell et al. 2000; 2002). Charred oak trees found at 
Romney Marsh: Persistence and Change in a Coastal Lowland
(eds. M. Waller, E. Edwards and L. Barber), Romney Marsh Research Trust, 2010, 53–73
3. Holocene Fire Histories from the  
Edge of Romney Marsh
Michael Grant and Martyn Waller
The Holocene fire history of the Pannel and Brede valleys is evaluated using records of micro-
scopic charcoal from five sites that had previously been studied using pollen analysis. The sites 
range in age from c. 9700 cal. yr BC to cal. yr AD 400. Peaks in the deposition of charcoal 
have been identified and are discussed in relation to climatic, vegetational, anthropogenic 
and sedimentological influences. A number of peaks in charcoal frequency occur during the 
early Holocene at Pannel Bridge. These correspond with vegetation changes, as inferred from 
the pollen record, which indicate the in situ burning of vegetation. With Late Mesolithic flint 
scatters occurring in close proximity, humans may well have been a source of ignition, though 
the frequency and intensity of burns is likely to also be linked to conducive climatic condi-
tions and/or suitable sources of fuel. The Tilia-dominated woodlands of the mid-Holocene 
appear to have been relatively free from such disturbance, yet immediately after the Ulmus 
decline a phase of burning can be identified at sites from both valleys. Charcoal frequencies 
increase during the late Holocene, although changes in the nature and rate of sedimentation 
at the sites investigated are likely to have had an important influence on the charcoal record. 
This increase is also likely in part to reflect the use of fire in domestic and industrial settings.
Introduction
Systematic palaeoenvironmental investigations have 
been undertaken in the Romney Marsh area since 
the 1980s. The Holocene vegetation history of the 
region has been one of the main focuses of this activ-
ity, with pollen analysis of the peat and organic-rich 
sediments undertaken to reconstruct the vegetation 
of both the former wetland and the adjacent upland/
dryland areas (Waller 2002; Long et al. 2007). One 
potential influence on vegetation is fire. Microscopic 
(<200 μm along the longest axis) charcoal particles 
commonly occur in deposits used for pollen analysis, 
providing an opportunity to reconstruct fire, alongside 
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Goldcliff and Westward Ho! are associated with Late 
Mesolithic sites. Whitehouse (2000) reported burnt 
roots, stumps and trunks (mainly of Pinus sylvestris 
and Betula), over a distance of c. 5 km2 (dated 3300 
to 2300 cal. yr BC), attributed to natural fire, from 
Thorne Moors, Lincolnshire. A combination of condi-
tions is likely to be required for fire to spread (Moore 
2000). These include a source of fuel, such as dead 
vegetation on the ground, and conducive climate/
weather conditions.
Sources of ignition are likely to be both natural 
(lightning) and resulting from human activity. The lat-
ter may be accidental or deliberate with the intention 
of facilitating hunting, making the vegetation more 
attractive for game, increasing seed/fruit production 
(Mellars 1976; Mason 2000), or to clear areas for 
crop production (e.g. Landnam; Iversen 1941). In 
addition, the presence of charcoal in association with 
human activity may not necessarily indicate the in situ 
burning of vegetation, but rather the combustion of 
material collected for domestic or industrial purposes 
(pottery production, metallurgy).
The aim of this study is to reconstruct the Holocene 
fire history of the Brede and Pannel valleys on the 
western edge of Romney Marsh. The rate of sediment 
accumulation and sampling interval will determine 
whether a fire, an instantaneous event, will be detected 
through the frequency of charcoal on pollen slides 
(Patterson et al. 1987). Some fires are likely to be 
missed, nevertheless the use of multiple sites (avail-
able from this area for the mid-Holocene) should 
allow fire events which are either local or isolated in 
time to be distinguished and thereby enable periods of 
regionally enhanced/reduced burning to be detected. 
Potential causes of fires can be assessed against the 
vegetation record in the corresponding pollen sam-
ples and the archaeological evidence for the human 
occupation of the region.
Study Area
The Brede and Pannel are two of a series of river 
valleys which extend from the High Weald into the 
western side of the Romney Marsh alluvial complex 
(Fig. 3.1). The valleys are separated by west–east 
trending ridges which rise to 100 m OD and unite to 
form substantial plateaus. The underlying geology is 
formed from the Hastings Bed Group, which being 
lithologically variable, today gives rise to both stag-
nogley (where drainage is impeded) and brown earth 
soils (McRae and Burnham 1975). Contained within 
the alluvial fills of the valleys is a thick (up to 6.5 
m) laterally persistent peat deposit. Widespread peat 
formation began c. 4500 cal. yr BC and had ceased by 
c. cal. yr AD 400 (Waller et al. 2006), though locally 
organic sedimentation began earlier and ended later 
(Waller 2002; Long et al. 2007). The bulk of the peat 
formed within eutrophic fen communities (particularly 
Alnus glutinosa dominated fen carr) though plant com-
munities indicative of more acidic conditions (with 
Myrica gale often a prominent component) became 
more prevalent during the later stages of peat forma-
tion in lower valleys (Waller 2002; Long et al. 2007).
The uplands south-west of Rye are particularly rich 
in prehistoric flint scatters. A total of 82 such scatters are 
listed in the parishes of Fairlight, Guestling, Icklesham, 
Pett and Udimore by Tyler (2007) with 12 attributed 
to the Mesolithic and a further two to the Mesolithic/
Neolithic. This may in part reflect the unevenness of 
archaeological fieldwork, particularly in the parish of 
Pett (which includes the Pannel valley), where 42 scat-
ters are recorded. Excavated sites at Fairlight (Moore 
1979) and Pannel Bridge (Holgate and Woodcock 
1988; 1989) include material assigned to the Late 
Mesolithic (c. 7500 to 4300 cal. yr BC), a period when 
a new pattern of resource exploitation appears to have 
developed with a greater reliance on ‘base camps’ and 
coastal exploitation (Holgate 2003), though many sites 
probably remain hidden, submerged/buried as a result 
of rapidly rising sea level during the early Holocene. 
The Mesolithic flint scatters in the Pannel valley are 
associated with springs and are thought to represent 
short-stay temporary hunting camps. One scatter, situ-
ated 70 m from the Pannel Bridge pollen sequence, 
covers an area 50 m diameter and includes material 
buried within a thin layer of colluvium (Holgate and 
Woodcock 1988; 1989). Flints of a Late Neolithic/
Early Bronze Age date, which were also recovered 
from this site, were similarly thought to be associated 
with transitory activity. The most notable evidence 
for settlement in the region during later prehistory is a 
ploughed-out round barrow and a rectangular enclosure 
near Playden, north of Rye. A date of 2460 to 1770 cal. 
yr BC (3690±115 BP; BM-450) is associated with the 
first phase of barrow construction (Cleal 1982). Aside 
from the flint scatters there are few other signs of later 
prehistoric occupation, though Bronze Age metal work 
and a stone axe have been found near Icklesham and 
Iron Age pottery has been recorded from the Pannel 
valley and the edge of Pett Level (Tyler 2007). 
In contrast to the later prehistoric periods, Roman 
sites are common on uplands adjacent to the Brede 
and Pannel valleys. They include iron-working sites 
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which span the 1st to the 4th centuries AD (Cleere and 
Crossley 1995). Roman bloomeries occur at Icklesham, 
overlooking the Pannel valley (c. 600 m south of the site 
of the Pannel Farm pollen diagram), and on the edge 
of Pett Level (Tyler 2007). It has been suggested that 
the iron-working sites of the East Weald formed part of 
an imperial estate from which non-iron-working activ-
ity was excluded (Cleere and Crossley 1995), though 
indicators of arable activity (cereal pollen grains and 
colluvial (slope wash) deposits dating to the Roman 
period) from sites in the Brede and Pannel valleys 
suggest any such estate did not entirely encompass the 
study area (Waller and Schofield 2007). 
Methods
The Sites Selected
The five pollen sites selected for this study (listed 
below) occur in close proximity within the Pannel 
and Brede valleys (Fig. 3.1) and are located near to 
the edge (approximately 100 m or less) of the modern 
floodplain. The distance between a site and dryland 
influences the size of the area sensed in a pollen record, 
with sites close to this edge having an enhanced (extra 
local) input of pollen from the nearby dryland veg-
etation (Jacobson and Bradshaw 1981; Waller 1998). 
The same may be the case for records of microscopic 
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Fig. 3.1. Locations of the pollen sites from which charcoal records have been obtained  
and the places referred to in the text.
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Site Lab. code Depth belowsurface (cm)
Conventional 
date BP
Calibrated range
(cal. yr AD/ BC, at
2σ, 95.4%)
Pannel Bridge
SRR-2885 142–150 2670±80 1020–540 BC
SRR-2886 240–248 2980±80 1420–970 BC
SRR-2887 356–359 3700±90 2500–1750 BC
SRR-2888 620–628 5040±80 3980–3650 BC
SRR-2889 700–708 5540±80 4550–4230 BC
SRR-2890 892–900 7000±90 6040–5710 BC
SRR-2891 1036–1050 9380±100 9150–8300 BC
SRR-2892 1116–1132 9960±110 10,050–9200 BC
Pannel Farm
GrA-25291
OxA-13227
Mean
137–142
395±35
356±36
376±25 AD 1440–1640
GrN-28586
GrN-28587
Mean
143–148
1640±50
1710±100
1654±45 AD 250–540
GrN-28585 165–170 2220±60 400–110 BC
GrN-28098 178–182 2880±60 1270–900 BC
GrN-28099 206–210 3030±50 1420–1120 BC
GrN-28100 220–224 3510±50 1960–1690 BC
Brede Bridge
SRR-2645 142–150 3690±70 2290–1890 BC
SRR-2646 720–727 5970±150 5300–4450 BC
Old Place (80) SRR-2893 364–367 1830±80 AD 20–400
Pewis Marsh
GrN-27875
GrN-27910
Mean
200–205
1870±35
1760±60
1842±30 AD 80–250
GrN-28060
GrN-28061
Mean
225–230
2140±50
2140±50
2140±35 360–50 BC
GrN-27876
GrN-27913
GrN-28059
Mean
230–235
3500±30
3380±80
2490±90
3485±28 1900–1690 BC
GrN-27877
GrN-27914
Mean
260–265
3960±30
3860±100
3952±29 2570–2340 BC
GrA-23753 320 4450±40 3340–2920 BC
Table 3.1. The radiocarbon determinations used in this study. For the calibrated age, the end points of the two sigma range 
(95.4%) have been rounded outwards to the nearest 10 years (Bayliss et al. 2008). See Fig. 3.2 for age-depth models.
charcoal (Whitlock and Millspaugh 1996; Laird and 
Campbell 2000).
In the Pannel valley, Pannel Bridge (NGR TQ 
882152) is the site of the most complete Holocene 
pollen record obtained from the Romney Marsh 
area (Waller 1993). The 11.4 m sequence is organic 
throughout and dates from c. 9700 cal. yr BC onwards. 
The core was collected from the centre of the valley 
approximately 70 m from the northern edge of the 
floodplain and the Mesolithic flint scatter (Holgate 
and Woodcock 1988; 1989). The Pannel Farm (NGR 
TQ 883151) site is located approximately 200 m 
south-east of Pannel Bridge, where marine/brack-
ish sediments overlie peat and an organic silty-clay 
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(Waller and Schofield 2007). Only the upper part of 
the peat and the organic silty-clay were investigated 
here and the sequence dates to between c. 1800 cal. 
yr BC and cal. yr AD 400. 
In the Brede valley, the peat sequence at Brede 
Bridge (NGR TQ 827175) dates to between c. 5000 
and 2000 cal. yr BC, with the record highly tempo-
rally resolved either-side of declines in Ulmus and 
Tilia pollen (Waller 1994). At Old Place, four pollen 
diagrams constructed through the main Brede valley 
peat unit are detailed in Waller (1998). The core from 
which the microscopic charcoal record was obtained 
(OP80 NGR TQ 880171) was taken 80 m from the 
floodplain edge and dates from c. 4300 cal. yr BC 
(estimated from correlation with dated sequences 
nearby) to cal. yr AD 200. The Pewis Marsh site is 
located in a small side valley off the Brede valley, to 
the south-west of New Winchelsea (Long et al. 2007). 
The sequence investigated (at NGR TQ 900168) dates 
from c. 3200 cal. yr BC to cal. yr AD 140, although 
a break in sedimentation occurs between the top of 
the peat (dated to c. 1800 cal. yr BC) and the base of 
an overlying organic silty-clay (dated to c. 200 cal. 
yr BC). 
Microscopic Charcoal Analysis
Microscopic charcoal analysis was undertaken using 
the residues from the original pollen preparations 
(sources listed above). The method used was adapted 
from Clark (1982). The amount of charcoal present 
was quantified by counting a minimum of 200 random 
fields of view, applied to each slide, and the number 
and area of each charcoal particle recorded. A mini-
mum of 50 Lycopodium spores, added as part of the 
original preparation procedure, were also counted ena-
bling the calculation of charcoal area concentrations 
(mm2 cm–3). Charcoal accumulation rates (hereafter 
referred to as CHAR, mm2 cm–2 yr–1) have been 
calculated from the charcoal area concentrations and 
sediment accumulation rates derived from the age-
depth models described below. The CHAR values take 
account of variations in sediment accumulation rates 
and therefore enable more direct comparisons of the 
results to be made between the different study sites.
Age-depth Models
To facilitate comparison between sites the age-depth 
models from four of the five sequences investigated 
Fig 3.2. Age-depth models for Pannel Bridge, Pannel Farm, Brede Bridge and Pewis Marsh, with the sediment accumulation 
rates shown above the lines (yrs cm–1).
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have been recalculated in a consistent manner (Table 
3.1 and Fig. 3.2). Old Place (80) does not contain 
sufficient radiocarbon dates to produce a reliable 
age-depth model. Radiocarbon dates (expressed in 
calibrated years BC/AD throughout the text) were 
first calibrated using the on-line Bayesian radiocarbon 
calibration software BCal (Buck et al. 1999) and the 
IntCal04 data set (Reimer et al. 2004). For Pannel 
Farm and Pewis Marsh, pooled means were used 
when two or more radiocarbon dates from the same 
horizon had been obtained (Long et al. 2007). Age-
depth models have been created using Psimpoll v.4.25 
(Bennett 1992), incorporating the output from BCal, 
and applying the weighted mean of each calibrated 
radiocarbon date. Linear interpolation between radio-
carbon dates has been used to produce the age-depth 
model and sediment accumulation rates.
Results
The results of the microscopic charcoal analyses are 
shown in Figs. 3.3–3.9 alongside the main taxa from 
the pollen records, with the pollen zonation schemes 
taken from the original publications. 
Pannel Bridge
The patterns of stratigraphic change in the char-
coal values at Pannel Bridge are broadly consistent 
between the two methods of representation (Fig. 3.3). 
Although fluctuating, relatively high charcoal values 
are recorded from c. 9700 to 5000 cal. yr BC (PB-1 
to PB-3b) during which the dryland vegetation of 
the Pannel valley underwent a series of composi-
tional changes (Waller 1993). In PB-1, high Pinus 
sylvestris, Betula, Cyperaceae and Poaceae pollen 
values are accompanied by CHAR between 0.2 and 
1.8 mm2 cm–2 yr–1. The increase in CHAR (above 
1084 cm) coincides with the regular occurrence of 
Pteridium aquilinum spores indicating some open 
areas on dryland. However, the PB-1 assemblage 
coincides with the deposition of an organic clayey 
silt and the charcoal values may be enhanced as a 
result of sediment inwash. Thereafter the sediment 
matrix consists largely of peat until the upper 37 cm. 
PB-2 is distinguished by high Corylus avellana-type 
values and there are also rises in Quercus, Ulmus 
and Alnus glutinosa pollen. CHAR are low in PB-2a, 
between 0.07 and 0.58 mm2 cm–2 yr–1. Higher values 
are recorded during PB-2b, initially accompanied by a 
peak in Alnus pollen. At the top of the zone particularly 
high CHAR of 1.61 mm2 cm–2 yr–1 are recorded along 
with lower Corylus avellana-type values and peaks 
in Cyperaceae and Poaceae pollen. After a phase of 
low CHAR during PB-3a and -3b, CHAR rise in the 
upper part of PB-3b. Peaks at 820 cm of 0.83 mm2 
cm–2 yr–1 and at 788 cm of 1.02 mm2 cm–2 yr–1 are 
accompanied by high Cyperaceae pollen values and 
the occurrence of Rumex acetosella/acetosa pollen. 
From c. 5000 to 2200 cal. yr BC (PB-3c to 
PB-3e) charcoal values at Pannel Bridge are gener-
ally reduced. The pollen record suggests this was a 
period of relative vegetation stability with woodland 
composed of Tilia, Quercus and Corylus avellana 
occupying the slopes adjacent to the site. Poaceae 
values are uniformly low prior to an increase during 
PB-3e. While remaining relatively low, CHAR are 
consistently higher between 606–590 cm, reaching 
a maximum of 0.51 mm2 cm–2 yr–1. The base of this 
increase coincides with a decline in Ulmus pollen 
dated here to c. 3800 cal. yr BC. The Tilia decline at 
the PB-3e/PB-4a (c. 2100 cal. yr BC) is preceded by 
a peak in CHAR of 0.91 mm2 cm–2 yr–1. In contrast 
to the pre c. 4000 cal. yr BC peaks, Cyperaceae and 
Poaceae pollen values are reduced, the major ben-
eficiary of the disappearance of Tilia being Betula, 
with Pteridium aquilinum values showing a slight but 
consistent increase.
After a period of low values immediately after the 
Tilia decline, CHAR at Pannel Bridge increase above 
256 cm (c. 1200 cal. yr BC), peaking at maximum of 
2.69 mm2 cm–2 yr–1 at the PB-4b/c boundary (c. 1000 
cal. yr BC). These increases are associated with falling 
tree pollen values (Quercus and Betula) and higher 
values for Cyperaceae and Poaceae. Extrapolation of 
the radiocarbon chronology above the top date has 
not been attempted and the CHAR record therefore 
ceases at 144 cm. Above 144 cm (PB-4c and PB-4d) 
values for charcoal are consistently low, while tree 
and shrub (Quercus, Betula, Alnus glutinosa, Corylus 
avellana-type) pollen values are notably higher. The 
top of the Pannel Bridge sequence (PB-4e) is marked 
by declining tree and shrub pollen, a major rise in 
Poaceae and by a peak in charcoal particles. The latter 
may be enhanced by reworked charcoal given that it 
coincides with the deposition of organic clay. 
Pannel Farm
At Pannel Farm charcoal values (Fig. 3.4), low dur-
ing PF-1 and PF-2 (0.02–0.07 mm2 cm–2 yr–1), are 
consistently higher (fluctuating between 0.13–0.88 
mm2 cm–2 yr–1) during PF-3 and PF-4 (from c. 1100 
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cal. yr BC to cal. yr AD 400). The lower half of the 
sequence (PF-1 and PF-2) is notably more organic 
(largely peat) while PF-3 largely corresponds with 
the deposition of an organic silt/clay, the clastic 
component of which appears largely derived (on 
lithostratigraphic evidence) from the adjacent slopes 
(Waller and Schofield 2007). Above 179 cm the char-
coal values are likely therefore to reflect the inclusion 
of inwashed particles. In the pollen sequence PF-1 is 
characterised by high Alnus glutinosa values, PF-2 
by high Cyperaceae and Pteridium aquilinum values 
and PF-3 by higher Betula and to a lesser extent 
Poaceae pollen values. The fluctuations seen in the 
charcoal values in PF-3 are not mirrored in the pol-
len sequence, with representation of the major taxa 
showing little variation during this zone. The material 
used for the uppermost radiocarbon date (rootlets in 
a marine/brackish clay) is likely to be intrusive and 
CHAR have not therefore been calculated above 148 
cm. However charcoal area values are similar to the 
previous zone, varying between 8.4–12.2 mm2 cm–3. 
The two methods of charcoal representation are again 
broadly consistent although the CHAR are notably 
higher from the beginning of PF-3 (in the peat). 
Brede Bridge
There are two dates for this site, above and below 
which there are changes in sediment type and 
probably in the accumulation rate. The chronology 
from the peat (c. 5000 to 2000 cal. yr BC) has not 
been extrapolated to the top and base of the pollen 
sequence and CHAR are therefore only available 
from beginning of BB-1b through into BB-3a (Fig. 
3.5). Charcoal values are high in the basal sedi-
ment (BB-1a), a marine/brackish silt/clay (Waller 
1994). High charcoal area concentration values are 
also found in the same lithostratigraphic unit at Old 
Place (80) and in the upper silty clay at Brede Bridge 
(BB-3b). For the basal silty-clay this is unlikely to 
be the result of a slow sediment accumulation rate 
(Waller and Long 2003) but rather the inwash and 
reworking of charcoal. CHAR are variable through-
out BB-1b, fluctuating between 0.01–0.84 mm2 cm–2 
yr–1. CHAR are consistently lower towards the end 
of the zone and at the base of BB-2a. The BB-1/2 
zone boundary has been placed on the Ulmus decline. 
The higher temporal resolution obtained for this 
part of the pollen sequence (Waller 1994) has been 
matched in the charcoal investigations (Fig. 3.6). 
This shows that over the period when Ulmus pollen 
values fall (519 to 503 cm) CHAR continue to be 
low. Accompanying changes in the pollen record 
over this period (which include a decline in Tilia, 
peaks in Cyperaceae and Poaceae, higher Pteridium 
aquilinum values, and the occurrence of cereal-type 
pollen) are strongly indicative of a Neolithic clear-
ance phase. However, as at Pannel Bridge, CHAR 
rise after the Ulmus decline, increasing between 488 
and 472 cm to 0.54–1.01 mm2 cm–2 yr–1. There are 
no changes in pollen stratigraphy apparent, though a 
lens of organic silt occurs between 486 and 478 cm. 
Above 472 cm CHAR remain low until immediately 
prior to the Tilia decline at the BB-2/3 boundary (149 
cm). The higher resolution obtained for this part of 
the sequence (Fig. 3.7) shows a peak in CHAR (0.74 
mm2 cm–2 yr–1) at 158 cm which coincides with a 
minor peak in Pteridium. Despite major changes in 
the pollen record above 150 cm (notably increases in 
Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Pteridium and the consistent 
occurrence of cereal pollen), CHAR are low in the 
immediate post-Tilia decline period (as at Pannel 
Bridge).
Old Place (80)
Only one date (1830±80; SRR-2893) is available for 
the peat sequence at Old Place (80) (Fig. 3.8), although 
the basal silty/peat contact has been dated to c. 4430 
cal. yr BC (5590±70; Beta-75451) within 1.5 km 
(Borehole 11; Long et al. 1996). The pollen record 
is therefore likely to date from c. 4430 cal. yr BC to 
cal. yr AD 200. However, the peat accumulation rate 
is known to have declined considerably in the lower 
Brede valley after c. 1200 cal. yr BC (Waller et al. 
2006) and the Tilia decline is not a reliable chronos-
tratigraphic marker in this area (Waller and Schofield 
2007). An age-depth model (and CHARs) has not 
therefore been developed from this site. As noted for 
Brede Bridge, the high charcoal area concentrations 
in the basal clay at Old Place (80) are likely to be the 
product of the presence of inwashed material. Values 
are particularly low during the early stages of peat 
formation (559–514 cm). Above 514 cm charcoal 
concentrations are generally higher. This corresponds 
with changes in the pollen record, notably a major 
fall in Quercus values and increases in wetland taxa 
(Alnus glutinosa, Filipendula and Osmunda reglis) 
and Corylus avellana-type. Charcoal area concentra-
tions are consistently high after the Ulmus decline 
(at OP-1/2 boundary). Particularly high values are 
recorded after the Tilia decline (in OP-3), although 
this is likely to be an artefact of a decline in the sedi-
ment accumulation rate. 
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Pewis Marsh
Only the upper part of the peat unit, spanning the 
period c. 3200 to 1800 cal. yr BC, was investigated 
at this site. The pollen record from the peat (Fig. 3.9) 
is dominated by Betula and Alnus glutinosa (PM-1, 
PM-2 and PM3). After a break in sedimentation (indi-
cated by radiocarbon dates either side of the PM-3/4 
zone boundary) an organic silt/clay accumulated 
(between c. 200 cal. yr BC and cal. yr AD 140). The 
pollen content of the organic silt/clay (PM-4) is rela-
tively homogeneous (with high Poaceae and Myrica 
gale values) and, as at Pannel Farm, the clastic compo-
nent is thought largely to have been derived from the 
slopes nearby (Long et al. 2007). The uppermost silt/
clay was deposited in a marine/brackish environment 
probably again after a break sedimentation. Charcoal 
values (irrespective of the method of representation) 
are low during peat formation (CHAR for PM-1, PM-2 
and PM-3 are generally < 0.1 mm2 cm–2 yr–1) aside for 
an increase in CHAR to 0.14 mm2 cm–2 yr–1 between 
299–291 cm. CHAR increases at the PM-3/4 boundary 
(the contact between the peat and organic silt/clay) 
and thereafter remain high (> 0.3 mm2 cm–2 yr–1). As 
at Pannel Farm, the organic silt/clay at Pewis Marsh 
probably contains reworked charcoal.
Discussion
For the early Holocene at Pannel Bridge (PB1–PB3b) 
the charcoal record potentially reflects both changing 
climatic conditions and human activity. In addition, in 
a period of vegetation change, burning may both have 
been influenced by the combustibility of the vegeta-
tion and have impacted upon vegetation development.
Of particular note at Pannel Bridge are the peaks 
in charcoal frequency which occur from c. 9250 cal. 
yr BC through to c. 5000 cal. yr BC. Although, in 
the absence of contiguous samples, these give no 
indication as to reoccurrence interval, they do suggest, 
relative to the subsequent mid-Holocene, a greater fre-
quency of fires. A similar trend in the charcoal record 
has been found in the sequence from Cranes Moor, 
Hampshire (Grant et al. 2009a). At Pannel Bridge two 
of the peaks, c. 9250 cal. yr BC (PB-1) and c. 6250 
cal. yr BC (PB-2b/3a), coincide with climatic oscil-
lations (Björck et al. 1996; Alley et al. 1997). In the 
UK these events are associated with drier conditions 
which may have been a sufficient stimulant to promote 
the in situ burning of vegetation. 
Given the archaeological record (the Late Meso-
lithic flint scatter adjacent to Pannel Bridge and other 
springs within the Pannel valley), the possibility of 
the source of ignition for the peaks in charcoal in the 
early Holocene at this site being anthropogenic must 
also be considered. It is unlikely that they are simply 
the product of domestic fires (though the collection 
and burning of wood for this purpose could be a con-
tributory factor) as the peaks coincide with increases 
in the pollen of taxa associated with open vegetation 
communities (e.g. Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Rumex ace-
tosella/acetosa and Pteridium aquilinum). Pteridium 
in particular is likely to have been promoted by the 
in situ burning of vegetation. During the Mesolithic 
the intention of any anthropogenic burning is likely to 
have been the creation of openings for the purpose of 
increasing game or facilitating hunting (Waller 1993; 
Waller 2002). Unfortunately, with only the Pannel 
Bridge sequence in the eastern Weald extending back 
beyond c. 5000 cal. yr BC, it is currently not possible 
to determine whether the relatively high charcoal fre-
quencies prior to this date are a regional phenomena 
(and therefore potentially indicative of burning at the 
landscape scale) or largely confined to areas likely to 
have been favoured by Late Mesolithic communities 
(e.g. the coastal fringe).
There are a number of additional potential influ-
ences on the high charcoal values at Pannel Bridge 
during PB-1. They may reflect the local presence of 
Pinus sylvestris, which is tolerant of a range of fire 
regimes (Agee 1998). The relatively open vegetation, 
which could be expected to result from frequent fires, 
appears to be indicated by the high Poaceae and Cyper-
aceae pollen values. However, it is likely that much of 
this pollen is locally derived (from the wetland veg-
etation). This zone also coincides with the deposition 
of an organic clayey silt and it is therefore possible 
that much of the pollen and charcoal was inwashed 
and potentially reworked from older sediment stores.
The decline in charcoal at the start of PB-2a 
(c. 8200 cal. yr BC) coincides with a rise in Corylus 
avellana-type pollen. The spread and increase in 
Corylus avellana during the early Holocene appears 
to be associated with relatively cold winters and cool 
summers (Huntley 1993), which alongside a change 
in fuel source, could have decreased the potential for 
natural burning events to occur. It had been conjec-
tured that the expansion Corylus in this period was 
aided by the use of fire (e.g. Smith 1970; Iversen 
1973; Huntley 1993). However, the absence of an 
increase in microscopic charcoal abundance at Pannel 
Bridge is in agreement with a number of other studies 
(e.g. Edwards 1990; 1998). It has been observed that 
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Corylus may be encouraged after fire but is impeded 
by severe burning (Ahlgren 1974), so the reduction 
in fire frequency or intensity, as indicated at Pannel 
Bridge, may have indirectly assisted its expansion. 
The c. 7600 cal. yr BC (the base of PB-2b) charcoal 
peak at Pannel Bridge corresponds with the initial 
expansion of Alnus glutinosa and declines in Pinus 
sylvestris and Salix pollen. An association between 
peaks in charcoal and the expansion of Alnus have 
been noted at a number of sites across Britain (e.g. 
Bennett et al. 1990; Edwards 1990; Edwards and 
MacDonald 1991; Grant et al. 2009a; 2009b) sug-
gesting a causal relationship. However, the expansion 
in Alnus was not synchronous and the most likely 
explanation is that burning was one of a number of 
processes operating at a local scale which favoured 
the establishment of this species (Bennett and Birks 
1990). At Pannel Bridge, where Alnus is likely to have 
replaced Pinus in the valley bottom, burning might 
preferentially have destroyed Pinus woodland while 
providing conditions (high light intensity and reduced 
competition from the ground and field layers) which 
would promote the germination and onward growth of 
Alnus (McVean 1956). Although, according to Smith 
(1984), the expansion of Alnus is generally associated 
with anthropogenic burning, this need not be the case 
and the c. 6250 cal. yr BC peak in charcoal, which 
may be linked to climate, is associated with a second 
rise in Alnus pollen (at the PB-2b/3a boundary).
Lower charcoal frequencies are recorded at Pannel 
Bridge after c. 5000 cal. yr BC. This does not appear 
to coincide with climate change, the onset of a period 
of relatively high summer and low winter temperatures 
in northwest Europe commenced c. 6500 cal. yr BC 
(Lamb 1977; Davis et al. 2003; Charman 2009), or 
vegetation change, with the rise in Tilia occurring 
c. 5850 cal. yr BC. It is, however, consistent with the 
reduction in human activity around the site implied in 
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the archaeological record, though the decline in the 
number of sites must be treated with caution, given 
that many of the flint scatters are not dated. In the 
Brede Bridge record charcoal frequencies are higher 
than at Pannel Bridge (see Fig. 3.10) suggesting that 
some burning was taking place within the region, 
but that its occurrence within the wider landscape 
was patchy in nature. A change in economy and/or 
location of communities at this time is likely as peat-
forming vegetation became widespread in the valleys 
and adjacent marshlands and the coastline receded 
(Long et al. 2007).
The first evidence of an increase in CHAR that can 
be recognised at a regional scale occurs immediately 
after the mid-Holocene Ulmus decline (dated at Pannel 
Bridge to c. 3800 cal. yr BC). CHAR increase at Pan-
nel Bridge and Brede Bridge and there is a consistent 
rise in the charcoal recorded at Old Place (80). The 
Ulmus decline probably resulted from a combination 
of disease and human activity (Parker et al. 2002; 
Waller 2002). Silt lenses are recorded at both the 
Pannel Bridge and Brede Bridge sites which prob-
ably reflect an increase in sediment supply following 
vegetation disturbance, though they could simply be 
the product of channel avulsion. The increased char-
coal values do not seem simply to be the result of an 
additional inwashed element. At Pannel Bridge they 
extend above the silt lens and at Brede Bridge they 
occur above and below as well as within the upper silt 
lens, with the charcoal rise after the clearance phase. 
If disease is contributory factor to the Ulmus decline, 
an increase in quantity of combustible material (dead 
wood) available might provide an explanation for 
higher charcoal values occurring after the pollen strati-
graphic changes associated with the Ulmus decline. 
However, with the CHAR rises occurring some c. 
200 cal. yrs later at Pannel Bridge and c. 100 cal. yrs 
later at Brede Bridge, human attempts to maintain 
and/or expand open areas seems more likely. Few 
pollen studies from lowland England have included 
analysis of microscopic charcoal and the potential 
influence of fire on the landscape at and around the 
Ulmus decline is not considered in the review of 
Parker et al. (2002). Nevertheless, charcoal increases 
have been recorded around the Ulmus decline at sites 
in East Anglia (Bennett et al. 1990; Peglar 1993) and 
other Wealden sites (Groves 2008) suggesting further 
combined pollen/charcoal investigations of the Ulmus 
decline in lowland England might throw new light on 
this much debated event. 
For the post-Ulmus decline period, charcoal fre-
quencies at Pannel Bridge and the Brede valley sites 
are lower until c. 2100 cal. yr BC, suggesting that 
the human activities which required the use of fire 
immediately after the Ulmus decline were no longer 
commonly practised. Clearance phases are not evi-
dent in the pollen records, though may be difficult to 
detect if occurring at distance from the sites or over 
a short time period. The lack of temporal resolution 
also restricts the interpretation of the charcoal record, 
which nevertheless serves to demonstrate that condi-
tions were not conducive to widespread or regular 
burning. Similarly, low charcoal values were recorded 
after the Ulmus decline at sites in East Anglia by Ben-
nett et al. (1990). It is possible that hunter-gatherer 
economies persisted in these regions with the clear-
ances associated with the adoption of farming systems 
occurring later in the Holocene. 
The first major clearances in the Pannel and Brede 
valleys are associated with the destruction of Tilia-
dominated woodland c. 2100 cal. yr BC (Late Neolithic/
Early Bronze Age). At Brede Bridge, Tilia pollen values 
fall from >5% TLP to <1% at the BB2d/3a boundary 
and subsequently remain at these low values (Waller 
1994). Accompanying changes in the pollen record 
suggest an open landscape with a mixed pastoral/arable 
economy. At Pannel Bridge a decline in Tilia values 
also occurs c. 2100 cal. yr BC (PB-3e/4a boundary), 
though here rather than indicators of open vegetation, 
Betula values increase and Tilia pollen values slowly 
recover over a c. 500 cal. yrs period. At both sites 
charcoal frequencies peak prior to the major fall in Tilia 
values. Given that Tilia pollen is very poorly dispersed, 
this may simply be a reflection of a different (larger) 
source area for microscopic charcoal compared to Tilia 
pollen, though it does suggest that burning was more 
prevalent immediately before or during the destruction/
clearance of the Tilia woodland than in the subsequent 
land-management regime. At Pewis Marsh there is 
no noticeable increase in charcoal values at this time 
(PM-3). Here, however, Tilia values are notably lower, 
suggesting clearance activity during the Late Neolithic/
Early Bronze Age may have focussed on areas where 
Tilia was a major constituent of the woodland. The 
absence of a charcoal peak at Pewis Marsh suggests that 
the charcoal records from these sites only reflect local 
burning though the sampling resolution and the absence 
of contiguous samples should again be noted. The 
record at Old Place (80) appears to show an increase 
in charcoal after a Tilia decline (at the OP-2/3 bound-
ary) though this pattern probably reflects a decline in 
the sediment accumulation rate.
A second Tilia decline at Pannel Bridge is dated 
c. 1400 cal. yr BC (LPAZ PB-4a/4b) and vegetation 
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disturbance is indicated by declines in Betula and 
increases in Plantago lanceolata, Poaceae, cereal-
type pollen and Pteridium aquilinum spores and the 
deposition of an organic silt layer. A decline in Tilia 
pollen at Pannel Farm is dated c. 1300 cal. yr BC 
(LPAZ PF-1/2) and appears therefore to be broadly 
contemporary. Charcoal values are low at both sites 
prior this phase of clearance and subsequently decline 
further at Pannel Bridge (at the beginning of PB-4b). 
Burning, therefore, does not appear to have been a 
major feature of the mid-Bronze Age land-manage-
ment regimes at these sites.
Charcoal values peak c. 1000 cal. yr BC (at the 
PB-4b/4c boundary) at Pannel Bridge. Tree pollen 
declines simultaneously, though a major change in the 
wetland vegetation (the local development of a mire 
with Myrica gale) poses difficulties for reconstructing 
dryland vegetation at this time (Waller 1993). This 
peak is replicated at Pannel Farm where charcoal 
values remain high throughout the deposition of the 
organic silty-clay (from c. 1000 cal. yr BC), though 
the comparative homogeneity of the record may 
indicate a substantial inwashed component. Both the 
high charcoal values and the inwash of sediment are 
likely to reflected increased human activity in the 
Late Bronze Age. They broadly coincide with more 
intensive phases in the exploitation of dry land areas 
(including cultivation) at Pannel Farm and Peasmarsh 
and with a regional increase in agricultural activity 
recorded (from c. 1200 cal. yr BC) in the raised bog 
sequence at East Guldeford (Waller and Schofield 
2007). The removal of the existing vegetation prior 
to cultivation, with burning used to supply an initial 
flush of nutrients to soil might provide an explana-
tion, though much of the charcoal may simply have 
been derived from the domestic fires associated with 
increased settlement activity. 
Potentially the charcoal records from the Pannel 
and Brede valleys should be able to provide new 
information on the history of Roman iron working 
in the eastern Weald. In the pollen records Corylus 
avellana-type declines during the Roman period, sug-
gesting hazel may have been used as a source of fuel, 
though there is no evidence for widespread woodland 
clearance at this time. Unfortunately, the interpreta-
tion of the Pannel Bridge sequence is hampered by 
the absence of a radiocarbon chronology after c. 750 
cal. yr BC (above 150 cm) and while both the Pan-
nel Farm and Pewis Marsh sequences extend into the 
3rd century AD, the high inorganic content of the 
sediment suggests the likely presence of reworked 
charcoal. Therefore, while the higher charcoal values 
at Pannel Farm (above 160 cm) and at Pewis Marsh 
(in PM-4) are contemporary with the period of Roman 
iron working in the Weald, detailed interpretation (in 
particularly concerning the start and demise of the 
industry) is not possible.
Conclusions
The microscopic charcoal data allows the Holocene 
fire history of the Brede and Pannel valleys to be 
divided into three phases. For the early Holocene 
around Pannel Bridge there is evidence for the in situ 
burning of vegetation. Fewer burning and disturbance 
events (aside from the Ulmus decline) occurred dur-
ing the mid-Holocene. An increase in the use of fire 
is evident in the late Holocene, though this may not 
simply reflect in situ burning. 
The vegetation around Pannel Bridge seems to have 
been influenced by in situ burning events during the 
early Holocene. However, it is difficult to separate 
out the factors which potentially underlie these epi-
sodes. Was incidence of burning primarily controlled 
by climatic conditions, or was the climatic influence 
indirect via the changing vegetation composition and 
structure? The presence of hunter-gatherer communi-
ties within the landscape also needs to be considered 
in the context of these factors. If burning was used as 
a tool to manipulate woodland this would have been 
easier to accomplish under favourable climatic condi-
tions (e.g. increased continentally) or if combustible 
sources of fuel were available (such as a dry litter 
layer, particularly associated with boreal woodland 
taxa such as Pinus sylvestris).
Charcoal frequencies are consistently lower in the 
Pannel and Brede valleys during the mid-Holocene 
(c. 5000 to 2100 cal. yr BC). Rather than climate 
or vegetation this appears to relate to a change in 
economy and/or the location of communities, as from 
c. 5000 cal. yr BC the coastline rapidly receded. At 
both Pannel Bridge and Brede Bridge, charcoal fre-
quencies peak immediately after the Ulmus decline, 
suggesting attempts were made to the maintain open 
areas which are indicated in pollen record at this time. 
Human activity intensified during the Late Neolithic/
Early Bronze Age with a change in the composition 
of woodland (the loss of Tilia) and the introduction 
of pastoral and arable activity. While initial clearance 
may have been accompanied by burning, correspond-
ence between vegetation change and fire, as inferred 
from the pollen and charcoal records, is not as evident 
during the late Holocene. Burning may have been less 
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important in landscapes in which large areas were no 
longer wooded or where vegetation boundaries were 
proscribed (land division had occurred). In addition, it 
is likely that not all fluctuations in charcoal in the late 
Holocene relate to land-use change, some are likely 
to have resulted from the use of fire in domestic and 
industrial settings.
This study has demonstrated the potential of using 
microscopic charcoal in conjunction with pollen anal-
ysis in the Romney Marsh area. There are a number 
of further investigations that could be undertaken:
1) The only complete record of the early Holocene 
available for the Romney Marsh area is from 
Pannel Bridge. However, it is difficult to draw 
general conclusions from this site given the com-
plex stratigraphy (it is at the inland limits of two 
phases of marine sedimentation) and its close-
ness to Mesolithic occupation sites. Further early 
Holocene records from the region would aid the 
separation of local and regional pollen and charcoal 
signals.
2) This work focused on one area marginal to Romney 
Marsh. Analysis of sites at distances further away 
from the upland edge, specifically from the raised 
bog deposits on Walland Marsh (Fig. 3.1, Waller 
et al. 1999; Long et al. 2007), would allow better 
understanding of regional fluctuations in charcoal 
production during the mid/late Holocene.
3) The increases in charcoal values at Pannel Farm 
and Pewis Marsh during the Late Iron Age/Roman 
period may be linked to the development of the iron 
industry. Additional investigations could be under-
taken to identify this industry in the stratigraphic 
record; either using mineral magnetics (Mighall et 
al. 2009) or geochemical analysis (Hughes et al. 
2008). Such methods have the potential to provide 
a better understanding of the timing and scale of 
this industry and its influence on the vegetation.
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